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Valley Of Flowers

Valley Of Flowers
(8 Days and 7 Nights)
Nature lovers paradise - The Valley of Flowers
A discovery made by British Traveller Frank Smith in 1931 - Valley of Flowers is literally the paradise in India.
Towering Himalayan peaks looking over the valley of owers set in the tranquil environment and situated at an
altitude of 3800 meters from the sea level. The Valley of Flowers is nestled in the upper expanses of Bhyundar
Ganga near Joshimath in Garhwal region. The lower reaches of Bhyundar Ganga near Gobindghat are known
as Bhyundar Valley. The Valley of Flowers is in the Pushpawati valley 23 km north-northwest of Nanda Devi
Park. Valley of owers o ers an unparalled beauty and has acknowledged by renowned mountaineers,
botanists, and in literature. With millions of species of wild owers such as saxifrags, sediams, lilies, poppy,
calendular, daisies, geranium, zinnia and petunia, the valley of owers also holds many streams that add on to
the natural beauty. The rich bio diversity of valley of owers is also home for several species of butter ies and
insects too. The valley of owers was declared a national park in 1982 and now it is a World Heritage Site.
We bring to you a great experience at the Valley of Flowers with EziiTours - BilkulEasy!
FOR BOOKINGS AND INQUIRIES - CALL US:

9619034948 | 9619036544 | 9619038565 | 9619035399 | 9619037147

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION VISIT:
http://www.eziitours.in/valley-of- owers (http://www.eziitours.in/valley-of- owers)

Departure Dates
DEPARTURES DATES WILL BE DEFINED SOON

Detailed Itinerary
http://www.eziitours.in/printpage.php?id=106&lang=EN
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Day
One

Delhi - Haridwar

Day
Two

Haridwar - Auli

Overnight travel to Haridwar via Volvo or Train.

Proceed to Auli by road.
This picturesque drive will be alongside River Alaknanda. We will take small photography
break to see the con uence of two rivers at Devprayag.
Other "Prayags" that we will see enroute would be Rudraprayag, Karnprayag and
Nandprayag.
Overnight at Auli in Eco Lodge.

Day
three

Joshimath - Govindghat - Ghangria
Post an early breakfast, drive to the small town of Govindghat.
Here we leave our vehicles behind and start our trek to Ghangaria.
Todays trek will be long but scenic, along the Pushpawati River.
Reach Ghangria by evening.
Overnight at Ghangaria in Hotel / Guest House.

Day
Four

Ghangaria - Valley of Flowers (12,000 ft.) - Ghangaria
Post an early breakfast , we start for the most awaited trek, the valley of owers.
Today’s trek will take us through the most scenic mountains and valleys.
Stop along the way to take photos and enjoy the majestic beauty of the snow-capped peaks.
Return to Ghangaria by late afternoon.
Overnight at Ghangaria in Hotel / Guest House.

Day
Five

Ghangaria - Hemkund (15,200 ft.) - Ghangaria
Today we visit the holy Hemkund Sahib.
We start our trek early and reach Hemkund-Sahib a glacial lake surrounded by seven
mountain peaks.
It is located at an elevation of 15,200 feet.
Return to Ghangria by evening
Overnight at Ghangaria in Hotel / Guest House.

Day
Six

Ghangaria – Govindghat (13 Kms, 6-7 Hours Trek) + Badrinath and Auli ( 55 Kms., 2 Hour
Drive)
Today we trek down to Govindghat
Drive to visit Badrinath temple
Going to Badrinath will be dependent on prevailing weather and road conditions on this day.
After Badrinath visit, proceed to Auli.
Overnight at Auli

http://www.eziitours.in/printpage.php?id=106&lang=EN
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Day
Seven

Auli- Haridwar
Post breakfast, drive to Haridwar.
Reach Haridwar by evening.
Post dinner and proceed to Delhi by overnight train / Volvo.

Day
Eight

Arrive in Delhi
Tour Ends

Service Fees
New Delhi

Premium

18500

Joining and Reporting

FOR BOOKINGS AND INQUIRIES - CALL US:

9619034948 | 9619036544 | 9619038565 | 9619035399 | 9619037147

Inclusions


Travel by comfortable Non A/c coach / Vehicle



Entrance fees of all sightseeing places to be visited from inside



Accommodation in comfortable and convenient hotels



All Meals - Breakfast and Dinner



Travel Kit

Exclusions


Any increase in Airfare, Airport taxes, Fuel Price



Cost of Insurance



Any extra expense such as route change, Airline change, Date change, Accommodation facilities, etc



Anything speci cally not mentioned in Itinerary.

incurred due to the unforeseen, unavoidable forced majeure circumstances during the tour

http://www.eziitours.in/printpage.php?id=106&lang=EN
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5% GST

Terms and Conditions
Above rates are valid on a minimum of 2 adults travelling together.
Rates are subject to change in case of any additional taxes, government fees change etc.
Any meals and services unless mentioned in the itinerary, are not included.
In case of unavailability in the mentioned hotels, alternate accommodation will be arranged in a
similar category hotel.
EziiTours reserves the right to decline any passenger.

Payment policy
Booking Fee
3 months in advance: 60%
2 months in advance: 70%
1 month in advance: 100%
Payments can be done by Cheque or Online using Debit Card or Credit Card EziiTours does NOT accept
Cash payments under any circumstances

Banking Details
Bank

Jana Seva Sahakari Bank Ltd.

Account Number

03021002912

Account Name

EZII VENTURES

IFSC Code

JANA0000003

Branch Details

Shanipar Branch, First oor, Mahalaxmi Market, Pune
Kindly SMS to 9028022336 after transfer with URN number

http://www.eziitours.in/printpage.php?id=106&lang=EN
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